
Let us host your next 
party !!! 



 
Sample Menu 1: Small Plates Extravaganza!! 

A great way to experience the variety offered by our menu! Very popular in the party circuit. 
The food will keep on coming until you and your guests can eat no more!!! 

$45.00 Per Person for Choice of 6  

$50.00 Per Person for Choice of 7  

$55.00 Per Person for Choice of 8  

Food served will be a combination of passed appetizers, individual portions and 

family-style 

 

Food Options  

 

VEGAN SAMOSAS  

hand rol led pastr ies, f i l led wi th potatoes and green  peas, seasoned with  garl ic oi l  + chutney  VG  

 

SABUDANA VADA  

made during Hindu hol idays, these are cr isp pat t ies  of tapioca pearls ,  potato and  c rushed peanuts + 

ci lant ro chutney  VG, GF  

 

ONION PAKODAS  

onion fr i t ters in  besan  bat ter  + chutney, pakodas are a favori te snack during the monsoons,  of ten enjoyed 

wi th  hot  chai  VG, GF  

 

TIKKI CHAAT  

potato patt ies  with curr ied chickpeas + medley of  chutneys and garnishes  VG, GF  

 

TRINI  DOUBLES  

this Indo -  Caribbean snack is a s loppy, sandwich made with f r ied bread or bara + chickpeas  VG  

 

CHICKEN KABAB  

chicken, marinated in  spices and cream + onions + peppers + yogurt -mint chutney  GF  

 

CHILLI CHICKEN  

paying homage to  what is popularly know as "Indo Chinese"  cuis ine.  

st i r- f ry chicken with peppers + onions  DF  

 

CHICKEN KARANJI  

hand p ies stuffed with minced chicken + spicy mayo dipp ing sauce  

 

AMRITSARI FISH FRY  

l ight ly bat tered fr ied cod + yogurt -mint  chutney  

 

VG Vegan    V Vegetarian    GF Gluten Free    DF Dairy Free 

 

 

 

Our full Beverage menu will be available. Drinks are not included in the pricing. They 

will be charged as consumed. .  



 
Sample Menu 2: Combination of Small Plates + Entrées  

 
This style of menu offers a little of this and a little of that! 

$40.00 Per Person for Choice of 2 Small plates + Choice of 2 Entrées + Naan  

$50.00 Per Person for Choice of 3 Small Plates + Choice of 2 Entrées + Naan  

$55.00 Per Person for Choice of 4 Small Plates + Choice of 2 Entrées + Naan  

Small plates served will be a combination of passed appetizers, individual portions 

and Entrées will be served Family -style 

 

Small Plate Options  

 

SABUDANA VADA  

made during Hindu hol idays, these are cr isp pat t ies  of tapioca pearls ,  potato and  c rushed peanuts + 

ci lant ro chutney  VG, GF  

 

ONION PAKODAS  

onion fr i t ters in  besan  bat ter  + chutney, pakodas are a favori te snack during the monsoons,  of ten enjoyed 

wi th  hot  chai  VG, GF  

 

TIKKI CHAAT  

potato patt ies  with curr ied chickpeas + medley of  chutneys and garnishes  VG, GF  

 

TRINI  DOUBLES  

th is Indo -  Caribbean snack is a s loppy, sandwich made with  f r ied bread or bara + chickpeas  VG  

 

CHICKEN KABAB  

chicken, marinated in  spices and cream + onions + peppers + yogurt -mint chutney  GF  

 

CHICKEN KARANJI  

hand p ies stuffed with minced chicken + spicy mayo dipp ing sauce  

 

AMRITSARI FISH FRY  

l ight ly bat tered fr ied cod + yogurt -mint  chutney  

 

VG Vegan    V Vegetarian    GF Gluten Free    DF Dairy Free 

 

Entrées Options All Entrées are served with Basmati Rice   

 

Chicken Curry DF GF 

Chicken or Paneer Tikka Masala GF 

Chana Masala VG GF 

Vegan Kurma .VG GF 

 

Our full Beverage menu will be available. Drinks are not included in the pricing. They 

will be charged as consumed. .  

 

 


